
CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KENTUCKY

Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Trustees, ':l/ednesday,&agtlember 2, 1964.

The Board met at the McGuffey Insurance Agency with one member, Trustee
Bill Powell absent.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

2. The Hardy account now stands at $360. The Cemetery account has a balance
of 1007.97. The City account is $6491.0S and the fire truck fund is $79.S8.
Clerk reported a recent payment on the fire truck note of $1800 including
intrrest. The balance now due on the fire truck is $4934.93.

3. A discussi on was held as to the manner in which the f i.naL collections
should be made for the retirement of the fire truck note. It was decided
to collect the total amount of tax due for that year and i~ there is ~
balance, then this would be placed in a maintenance fund for the ~ire truck.

4. Judge Keener was present and submitted his report. He had levied (I rine
of $1~0 on James Whittle for reckless driving. A truck driver w~s fined
$lS.SO for improper cab card. Judge Keener is holding a ~estern Union Money
Order in the amount of $SOO which represents thd maximum fine for overloading.
a State employee of the Highway Dept. had brought~. • P1iss to him with
an overloaded truck. It was the opinion of all members th~t this matter
should be cleared with an attorney. Mr. Pliss is to return for hearing.

S. During the recent windstorm, a large limb was blown on the fire stf'ltion
with minor damage. There has never been any insur~nce on this building.
Clerk is to ask for a rate of insurance on this building.

6. All members were in agreement with Mr. Bevarly to erect stop signs on
all side streets. Chairman Bevarly will check on this project.

7. After volunteering for the job of stenciling the street markers, the
Boy Scouts never completed the work. Chairman Bevar1y is to get someone to
do this work.

8. Duncan Greene has asked permission to remove a tree from the "llen cemetery
lot. Trustee Joe Lowe made a motion fhat he be allowed to remove this tree

without any cost to the city. Trustee Frank Jordan seconded the motion. There
were no dissenting votes.

9. Letters have been received from the Telephone Comp~ny end the L & N
but no progress has been made on the telephone sy~tem or the L ~ N crossings.

There being no further business the meeting waR djourned until the next
regularly scheduled meeting.

Gertie Bybee, Clerk

Carrolls S. Bevarly, Ch~irman


